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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
FROM OVER THE STATE

FRANCHISE GRANTED SEEKING PRODUCTS 
FOR NATURAL 6AS FOR FAIR-EXHIBITS

Cleburne.—The flrit heat prostra
tion (or the year in this city, was re
ported Monday afternoon when Jaa. 
Johnson, farmer, residing west ot 
here, was overcome. After drat aid 
treatment in a physician's office he 
was sent home. •

Longview.—Harold Thurston, 2-year 
old child, had a narrow escape from 
death here when an automobile track 
ran over bis head, Inflicting two deep 
gashes. He was taken to a local san
itarium. where it is reported he prob
ably will recover.

Mineral Wells.—Ten persons were 
injured about 19:S9 o’clock Tuesday 
morning when n service car operat
ing out of Abilene on Its way to Den
ton carrying a special party turned 
over twice eight miles out of Mineral 
Wells. Fai’ure to see a detour sign 
in time was given as the caufce of the 
accident.
F — - ——

Malakolf—Miss Rhode Cornwell. It. 
daughter of Wm. Cornwell, living 
south of Malakolf in the Cayuga set
tlement, was drowned Tuesday morn
ing while bathing In the Trinity river. 
Her body was recovered.

Hillsboro.—L. E. Medford, 3$, la in 
a critical condition due to severe 
burns received here Tuesday after
noon while working on a car. The 
gasoline in the car ignited, setting 
Medford’s clothes on Are and burning 
him about the body.

Dallas.—W. R. Spencer, member of 
the Joe Fuery confidence gang which 
swindled J. Prank Norfleet out of a 
fortune some years ago. Is held tn Jail 
at Kansas City. Kan., pending habeas 
corpus proceedings before Federal 
Judge Pollock.

Austin. — The- new textbook com
mission. appointed last week was call
ed Monday by Governor Ferguson to 
meet here Thursday to organise and 
to make such rules and regulations as 
necesary. Gov. Ferguson is chairman 
and 8. M. N. Mans, superintendent of 
labile instruction, is secretary. The 
other seven of the commission are 

4 appointive.

* 8as Antonio. Gregorio driblet, id. 
of Taylor, was probably fatally In
jured Tuesday when the end ot a wag
on tongue waa rammed into his mouth 
in n collision. Bribiet waa riding la 
an automobile when the accident oc
curred. The car aad a gravel wagon 
met head-on The tongue waa driven 
through the open windshield of the 
automobile and Into the mouth of 
Bribiet.

El Paso.—Faced with arrest on a 
charge of passing spurious checks. 
Van H. Williams. 45. Dallas attorney, 
ended kls life here Tuesday by swal
lowing poison. As the officer cause to 
his room la n hotel. WDHwsm asked 
to he allowed to get a drink of water 
aad gulped down the poison.

Austin—Ootc-tmv 
ed clemency to 19 
in the form of nine fan pardons, six 
conditions! pardon* sad four restor
ations of cltlseashlp. O f those given 
full pardons one had bees convicted 
j f  murder, two of robbery, one of as
sault to murder, and nine of viola 
flows of state Nqnor laws. Of thorn 

of eftteenship. three

CHEAP FUEL TO BE INSTALLED 
IN TIME FOR USE THIS 

WINTER

The matter of granting a franchise 
for natural gas to be piped into this 
city was finally closed up Tuesday 
evening by the city council, when a 
25-year franchise was Issued to W. L. 
Woodward ot 8aata Anna. Texas.

The franchise calls for a complete 
and adequate distributing system 
within the city and requires the hold
er to maintain standard pressure at 
all times. The rate for domestic nee 
la to be 75 cents per l.OOfi cubic feet, 
with n lesser rate for Industrial use, 
depending upon the quantity of gas 
consumed.
 ̂ The franchise sets out that work 
must be uader way on the lines with
in to days from Eats, o f Oct T. It 
Is, however, the purpose of Mr. Wood
ward to order hla pipe ahipped out 
aa boob as he has beea able to com
plete aegotlatlons bow under way for 
the gas supply. With no unforsoen 
delay, work should be going forward 
by Sept. 1. This will mean a supply 
of natural gas in time for fall and 
winter consumption.

It Is not yet fully settled as to the 
supply of gas. as It can be secured 
either from the McConnell well west 
of town, the Danclnger Bros, well 
south of town or the Anderson well 
south of the Danclnger well. This 
matter will be settled within the next 
'few days, after which material orders 
will be placed.

Natural gas for Die! here will offer 
many advantages, the most import
ant ot which will be reduction In fuel 
bills Being so much cleaner, less 
trouble and Instantaneous are other 
desirable features.

The franchise requires the gas com
pany to pipe the gas to the property 
line free, of charge. The piping on 
the premises of consumers Is of 
course paid tor by tha consumer, and 
fc x im  deposit Is to bar required for 
each meter. Bills will be payable the 
first of the mouth aad if not paid by 
the teath will carry a 1# per seat pea- 
alty.

The secarlag of gas la Pampa will
be one of the best things toward the 
development end Improvement of the 
city which has yet become a reality. 
With the present high class water 
works aad aasurpassed sewer system, 
gas will leave nothing larking tn the 
way of modem improvements and oKy 
comforts, except paved streets.

Gas Is probably more efficient for 
cooking than for any other domestic 
nee. and a comparison with coal will 
readily show the advantage in price: 
Gas at $1.12 per 1.000 cubic feet will 
equal coal at K  M per ton. Thus 75c 
gas here will be the equivalent ef 
burning coal at 94 25 per ton for 
cooktag. Other comparison* will be 
given later la order to show tha sav
ings accruing from the aee of gas.

Mr. Woodward, who has made sev
eral tripe here ia the interest of *e- 
emrtag the franchise, left Wednesday 
afternoon for his home to shape his 
affairs so that he may move to this 
city la the near future

County Agricultural Agent P. E. Mc- 
Means is working on this side of the 
county this week, and states that he 
finds the cotton In this district excel
lent, as well as good feed crops.

While making his regular rounds 
over the county Mr. McMeans ia also 
searching for exhibits to he sent to 
various fairs this fall, including the 
Tri-State Exposition nt Amarillo. He 
la very anxious to get samples of rye, 
millet, barley and other suitable pro
ducts to help make up the display.
, Anyone having good barley, millet, 
rye, or other products, Including var
ious fralta, please notify Mr. Me- 
Means aa soon as possible. Mall will 
reacji him at McLean, or word left 
at the Newt office in Pamoa wttl ha

MANY ACCIDENTS AT
RAILROAD CROSSINGS

During the last few weeks the Saf
ety Department of the Santa Pa Rail
way Company has seat out new pos
ters to be put up along railway cross
ing and elsewhere, and which it la 
hoped may teach a lesson that will 
have the effect of reducing the num
ber of Occidents at such points, in 
sending out these posters the railway 
calls attention to these very import
ant facts which tell a story that Is 
quite startling: ,

Seventy per cent of all crossing ac
cidents occur in daylight.

Sixty-three per cent of all crossing 
accidents occur in the open country 
where there is no obstruction to the 
view.

A large majority of all crossing ac
cidents occur at crossings with which 
the driver is entirely familiar, ustmliy 
in the locality whege he nr she re
sides. -—, —

Fourteen per cent ot all crossing 
accidents t l oat of every 7) result 
from the drivers running Into the 
side of moving trains. While shorn 
25 per cent of drivers are careless, 
only about five per cent are grossly 
negligent, yet with I t  million automo
biles ia the United States this repre
sents 900.000 reckless motorists 
These fnclede many whoee eyesight 
and hearing are Impaired, children 
who are not old enough to understand 
the operation of the ear. men of such 
advanced age that they are not ca
pable of operating the car safely, and 
It also Includes a large number who 
drive cars while in an Intoxicated con 
dlttop.

All crossings ore not protected and 
those that are have various types of 
protect kib. such as ground flagman, 
gnteman and electric flashlight aad 
audible signals. All auto driver* 
should approach crossing with this 
knowledge aad know that the way is 
clear before attempting to cross the 
tracks; also should know that where 
there are two or morh tracks trains 
are likely to be moving ia both direc
tions at the same time.

OIL FIELD ACTIVITY 
IN THIS LOCALITY

Reports have come In that the Phil 
Engel test on the Ledrick Bros, ranch 

j iu  reached the contract depth of 
2.500 feet, and Is now shut down. 
There is aome talk of drilling tha well 
on down for a still deeper teat, aa It 
Is still In the big lime.
‘ Drilling is going forward at the 
pancinger Bros., well on section 25. 
tlx miles aouth ot town. The forma
tion baa been very hard and only 
About a foot can be drilled without 
sharpening a bit. Howevor. It la now 
Wetting a little softer and It la hoped 
that better time can he made from 
here on.

The Wilcox No. 2 Combe *  Worley 
on section 90. Is flowing a email quan
tity of oil from the first pay while 
swatting the completion of *toiflffn.

Clark A Harbin No. \ Combe *  
Worley Is being pumped dally, a* Ik 
the Wilcox No. 1, one mile to the 
west.

A. R. Anderson's well on section 
124. south of the river. Is atil shut 
down around 2200 feet.

The rotary rig used to drill the test 
on the J. R. Henry land east of town, 
was shipped out Monday to Groea- 
beck. The rotary boilers from the 
( ’lark A Harbin well have also been 
shipped out. and preparations are be
ing made to pump this well with a 
natural gas engine.

The steel roof Is now being riveted 
Into place on the 80.000 barrel steel 
storage tank being erected by the Wil
cox Company on their Combs A Wor
ley lease six miles south of town. It 
is expected that It will be completed 
about July 20. when the No. 2 well 
will then be completed.

PHONE COMPANY WILL 
MAKE IMPROVEMENTS

MORK COPPER TOLL LINES FROM 
PAMPA TO AMARILLO TO 

BE BUILT

Construction will begin at once on 
1200.000 worth of Improvements for 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone Co, 
most of which will be In the Amarillo 
territory, accordlhg to Geo. H. Hill, of 
Amarillo, district manager.

Mr. Hill has charge of the telephone 
company’s Interests from Lubobck on 
nortk, and the Improvements will en
able a greater service to and from 
this territory, he said. The service 
from Pampa to Amarillo will receive 
additional copper toll lines, and will 
he greatly Improved.

Additional toll lines will be strung 
from AmnrUlo to Plalnvlqw, Lubbock 
and 81aton. Prom Slaton to Roecoe, 
through Post City aad 8nyder, a new 
toll line will be placed along the high
way, carrying cross arms and ten cop
per wires. *

Other Improvements will be made 
la West Texas down on the T. A P. 
territory. Construction should be 
completed by Sept. 1, according to 
Mr. Hill

SIGNS MUST COME
OFF STATE ROADS

INJURED FOOT IN FALL
FROM MOTORCYCLE

Dewey Priest happened to a very 
painful accident last 8unday when his 
motorcycle turned over with him, 
catching his foot In the mechanism 
and tearing the flesh and bone in one 
ankle.
. The leaders going to the heel were 

also lacerated and his foot otherwise 
maimed. While It I* not known just1 
what the result of the Injuries will be. 
he Is resting aa well as could be ex
pected.

Randtill County News: Worth A. 
Jennings stated recently that he had 
received notice from the State High
way Commission ordering all comtner 
c.lal signs removed from the state 
highwaya within 30 days. This order 
is In compliance with a law of the re
cent legislature.

Mr. Jennings has not ascertained 
whether or not the failure to remove 
the signs constitutes an offense and 
Is punishable by a line. The copies 
of the recent law have not been dis
tributed. The highway force will re
move all signs not taken away after 
the 30-day period alapaea.

Mr. Jenaigs Is superintendent of 
roods for 19 counties under appoint
ment of tke State Highway Commis
sion, and has sent notices to all 
counties that the sign boards on the 
highways must he removed.

ANTELOPE KILLED
BY LOCOMOTIVE

When train No 92 from the Pecos 
arrived at 2:20 Wednesday afternoon 
R carried la the baggage car a beck 

thick waa at rack by the lo

an*

ertn.

to Msmher* of the train 
the animal seemed bewildered 

aa dawn the track a short div- 
befovu R was struck ky the en-

trted to frighten R off the track 
The train was stopped 
r trilled the lajored aa 
fled la M s  the

r '

PUREBRED LIVESTOCK 
GETS BETTER RETURNS

la every important point of com
parison, purebred meat animals show 
superiority over grades and especial
ly over scrubs, according to report* 
i t s *  farmers received by the Boreea 
of Animal Industry. United States Dr 
port meat of Agriculture

In the experience of stock owner* 
who are In a position to make com
parison*. purebred animals produce 
better meat, develop move rapidly. »re 
move uniform tn qaulfty aad appear 
anee. sell better on dull markets, cent 
hut little more to raise, and bring 
better prices The f*vtl->*1op typical 

the success which . 
have hod ia disposing 

of purebred stock os meat animal*:
*1 always find that purebred* are 

ready for market M tar less time

as calves at *tx

1  find f  can get a mead 2 rear* a
a...-

Mrs. 9. U, D e w s  aad 
Mr apd Mrs P

pound move live weight, for 
bred* us they are move sc If on 

With bog*, purebred lute) 
move uniform to star, devefcq 

I evenly, and put on fat mote qi

ate

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
GAINING MEMBERS

Six local cititens have rOeeutly be 
come member* of the Panhandle 
Plain* Historical Society, which ha* 
Its headquarters at Canyon. 9. Ev
ens Haley, field representative of the 
society recently spent some tlsse in 
this city gathering mtferinl which 
will be used In the writing of a his
tory bt the Panhandle and adding 
member*) ip* to the roll o f the organ
Marion

Pumps citiren* who ore hiding In 
this work are B. P Setts. C. C, Cook. 
Siler Faulkner. Mrs U. T  Hunkapil 
lar. C. P Barnard and M. K. Brown 
About sixty members have been add
ed to the society during the month of 
Jane a* a re«nlt of the effort* of Mr. 
Haley Six of these are ttfo mem 
hers, the remainder annual members.'

Tbos F Turner of Amsrilto. Is pees 
idea? of the society; Mrs T  V. 
Reeve* of r*nyon. x tw U ty ; Pvof 
L  F Sheffy. head of the history de 
pnrtmert of the Wevt Tev»* State 
Tracker* Coflegh. ha* hern chosen to 
wri’e the Panhandle history.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
T h ree  6 t* » ’ ( Questions A b sr God 

and P ’ rtTi'ty" uilt he the «-abject Sun 
day evening at 9 15 o'clock The*e 
nr* the bssic qoes'lots* of the que* 
tk a men and women ate asking fo- 
dav. $ Hear Chris's answers.

IHh*e tr im ) at 10 a m. and the 
pres -Vug o f  the Word of Rod at 11 
a. to come and h inn yew  Meed* 
to ail of the** services Sun 

JAS TODD Jr.

STREET LIGHTING
' GROWING BETTER

i ' ' ' ' .

j Street lighting in the cities of the 
1 United States ha* been notably Itn- 
: proved daring the last decode, aad 
coatlaaes to improve aa the value of 
adequate lUamlaatioa I* Increasingly 
recognised There still exists, how
ever. a aide variation la street tight 
Ing. Some cites have approached per 
feettoa la this phase af municipal de
velopment. while others have lagged , 
far behind the requirements result tag

I from modern t raffle congestion, me i 
cording to a survey recently complet
ed by the United States Bureau of 
Standards, says the Texas Public Ser 
vice Information Bureau.

Three hundred and sixty-two cltfe* 
varying la population from 10.000 to 
5*0,000. were examined by the bureau, 
to ascertain as completely as possible 
present standards of fllamlnattoa.

The survey, which diace  sees only 
electric lighting, shoes that in the 
teTgest cities of the country move 
than half of the street lighting is still 
done with arc lights, whereas In the 
smaller elite* only one fifth is by arc
lamp*

The cl tie* with the best lighting 
equipment provided aa average of 15 
candlepraer to the linear font of 
•greet*, while the worst lighted street* 
showed only ooe third of one candle 
power to the foot

tk e  brightest street of say city had 
52 candle power a foot The mini 
mam reported was three no* hand 
tedth* of one candle power The av
erage Cost a mile of street varied 
Orem 9709 to 940*. and the average 
m g  per capita from 75 cent* to 91 02 
a year

PRODUCTION PEAK
BELIEVED PASSED

New York —Asserting that the oil 
fields Of the United States probably 
passed their ultimate peak o f produc
tion In 1923. the Mining and Metallur 
gtoal Society of America. In a special 
survey made public recently, declared 
that the country must look forward to 
Increased oil Importations aad then to 
aahatltnte* for oil

Petroleum production apparently 
has entered upon a Anal phase of 
slow and gradual decline, with con
sumption increasing more rapidly 
than supply, raid a report by a com 
mittee of geologists and mining eagt 
seers to R. M. Catlin. president of the 
Society.

Only two oil pools in the United 
State* are non producing over 100,000 
barrels a day. the ooe at Long Beach. 
Onltf.. aad the Snwcknver field in Ark
ansas. the engineer* found Not all 
the big potd* ia the country have been 
explained, bat the probability ia tha’ 
'be record output of 1923 will not be 
exceeded unless several large undis
covered pools or new producing rands 
in oM oil district* ary brought to peak 
production uithin a single year

KANSAS CITY
STOCK MARKET

CHAS M. PIPKIN,
Market Correspondent 

Kansas City Stock Yards.—Though 
receipts of cattle were the largest ot 
the season the better grades held ful
ly steady Monday. The medium and 
plain kinds sold slowly at sagging 
prices. Because of the decreasing 
supply, cattle that abow any material 
amount of faed am In actlvn demand. 
Good stockers and feeders are nailing 
radily also. Hog prices were higher 
again Monday and the market went 
on n 14 sent basis and back to tbs 
high point of March. Lambs were 
steady and sheep ruled stronger.

Menday’a Receipts 
Receipts Monday worn 24.900 cat

tle. 4,000 bogs, and 9.000 sheep, com
pared with 20.090 cattle. $.000 keg* 
and 9.000 sheep a weak ago. and 11,- 
200 cattle. 12.72$ hogs, and 9,000 sheep 
a year ago

Bari Cattle
In some cases choice heavy steer* 

aad yearlings warn higher. Tha hulk 
of the steers that had received dry 
feed and the better classes of grass 
fat steers were steady, and the pinifl 
and medium graseera sold slowly at a 
moderate decline. The price spread 
Is the widest of the season Prims 
heavy, medium and light steers soli 
up to $13 and common grass fat steer* 
sold as low aa $4.50. Steers weighing 
up to 1,051 pounds brought $13. the 
highest price paid for heavy steers 
for several years past, Wintered 
Kan, steers sold up to 911. The bulk 
of the grass fat steers sold at $9 50 to 
$7.50, and short fed' native steer* 
bt ought $10. to $11 .$0. Grass fst Cow a 
and heifers were 10 to 15 cents low
er. Canaers and cutters and ted 

j classes were steady. Prices for veal 
calves were unchanged, top $9.50.

Stockers and Feeders 
Demand for stockers and feeders M 

increasing in keeping with the larger 
runs Prices are holding steady. 
From the amount of inquiry coming 
trade in thin cattle will be Urge from 
now on.

The advance of 15 to 25 rents Mon- 
j day on top of last week’s substautUl 
gain took the hog cnarket into a new 
high position for the summer season 
and back to the high point In March.

: Since the low point tn June |ji* ad
vance total* $2.50. The top price 
Monday was $14 2$wnd bulk of sale* 

t $13.90 to $14.20. Light lights sold at 
i $13.25 to $13.25. packing sows $12 to 
$12.50 and stock hogs and pigs $12.90 
to $13. Receipts will remain light 
through the summer months 

Sheep and Lambs
Native lamb* Monday sold at $13 50 

to $14.2$ and Western iamb* up to 
$15 or steady at Mat week's decline 
which took the market more than $1 
uader ten day* ago. Fat sheep were 
stronger. Louisians nether* sold at 
$7.25 and native ease brought $4 50

j tn 9*-9*.~------------
Horse* nod Mutes 

Trade In horse* and mule* Hold* to 
mid summer dullness The fe w offer
ed brought steady prices

HIGHWAY REPORTED
IN BEST OF CONDITION

NEWLY MARRIED EDITOR HAS 
IT  POURED ON HIM AT HOME

: Randall Conwy New* *Td hale to 
he an editor.* tematbed I. ftasktn 
Tbs "day. ' John Moseley and I were 
tn Tut‘a  M 'r iu  af-e-wow arriving 
Jn«t about the ittae Editor Ragftsava 
of the Herald got off the train from 
hi* bridal trip The whale f a n  was 
there to meet him. aad what they did 
to him was a shame They separated

It

FEW ROADS CARRY DURDEN
A very Urge portion of the highway 

traffic of the country t* carried by a 
rather small percentage of the rood* 
according to !h« Boreas , of PoMic 
Road* ot the U. & Department of Ag 
riruRare A detailed traffic survey ia 
Maine, conducted by the bureau tn ca 
operation with the Maine State High 
way tVassalsston show* that the pri
mary symeun pT-ehe- State, consls'tnc 
of only 71 per cent of the taul mile 
age carries $2.4 per cent of the traf 
fic in the State Farit erasers. 1$ t 
per cent of the prlmarv system car 

5 7 per cent of tk-^n-ffic an :he 
system From r ih  $t foPow* Hat, 
v R l respect tc the entire highway 
system af the S vte 1 X psy cent of 
the total mileage serves more than n 
M-h of the tr 'fflr  as measured la ce- 
hl -to miles

The Importr.1 ro d* of the country 
are embraced in tb» Federal aid high- 
uny system and the Slat* systems Mp 
• «  which it ha* been laid down mad 
ft 1s the Improvement of UMne rands 
for which the count -y has the grea’

F IF Reid, secretary of the Canad
ian Clovis division of th* Sooth West 
TTail. has recently been visiting the 
vanon* towns along the division id 
the interest of the highway work, and 
report* the mr.d in fine -oadtticn 
dear a< ross the Texas Panhandle He 
Ms also received report * Horn S e t  
Mcxleo. Kansas and OhUboma That 
the trail mas never ia better con
dition.

The -Soathnest Trail Is a popular 
and direct rou e firm the north aad 
east to El Paso, and alas connect* 
with several high*ay* lead wejg t «  
the Pacific coast

Wm up ia JadT

m e t m o o ia t  d ir e c t o r y
Sunday -chord at 1 41 a m. lad

Marrsh. Superintendent.
Morning service and communion at

71 o'clock.
t Evening nerrive* at ff.Jff.

Kpuurth League i j  liven Muibw-x, 
pr~- Fen’

A M S  meet* every Wednesday at
the church
. The welcome at the 14* 'bodkff 
cbsrrh still awaits yew We miss p q  
when von are not there fife hope tn 
i-'er* t you with the p t«< «p u  at 

hours, and will he glad to sc* 
v.«q at Sunday vUod. a two Instead 
AT the regal-r fu n da;  school to t .f i,  
no have arranged a ftan luv school 
day program that you ufl) enjoy 
Came at 9 « 5 «  m —

B 2 OSBORN, raster.

I V
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REAL ESTATE 
FARM LOANS 
LEASES AND ROYALTIESFEDERAL

LAND BANK LOANS 
5 ’i  per cent—35 years

JOINT STOCK LOANS 
15 per rent------33 years

« I  HU6 HIV. Sec Treat.

TAMPA NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSN.
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ADVERTISING RATES—Local rend 
era. when run among personate, 10c 
per line; classified ads., lc per word, 
each Insertion. Display advertising 
raws upon request.

.... ................................ ....

Among Our 
Exchanges

New YorbWorld: In Des Molne* 
they have a parade of bootleggers.
New. York baa Its police parade. Ac
cording to recent disclosures in Phil
adelphia It would matter much what 
they called It there.

BOX CAR PHILOSOPHY
In the Chlchgo railroad yards tome 

I W W wrote upon the aide of a bon 
car the Inscription; "No beer, 
work "

When the car reached Milwaukee a 
brakeman wrote under the first 
script ton the following ;

"No work no pay.**
En route to Madison, pnother work

la-

HOOVER. ETUDER.
•TUOER A WILLIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Conveyancing. Notary Work 

Titles Examined 
Office Over First Natl Bask 

PAMPA. TEXAS

C. v BRUNOW

i ’ ! iy « it -ia u  a im !

■I PAMPA •

fcl Ifi ■■miiHiDllrMrOU

TEXAS

Aft»r watching the results of the 
war to end war for alx years, We are 
beginning to believe that the Versa!! 
le* peace was a peace to end peace.

There Is a constantly growing di
versity in the gas business which 
gives It padded stability. Qas compan
ies are no longer dependent upon III 
1 t«l uses tor their service* Ifi the why 
of cooking heating and Illumination. 
New- uses are being repldly developed 
and this Is particularly true In the In 
dustrial field In fact, the Industrial 
and house heating fields are still vlr 
gin ones insofar as the possibilities 
for development are concerned.

The Wagoner (Okls ) Record Dem- 
ocr>t reports a Jown of 900 popula
tion 1n Southern Oklahoma as having 
a store which does a million dollars 
worth of business In a year, but does 
not give the name of the town The 
atore employs SO clerks. The firm at
tributes Its success to square dealing, 
knowledge of its business and adver
tising. but says, “advertising Is the 
blgse«r factor In our success." Ac- 
rordlng to the Record-Democrat, the 
firm last year set aside two per cent 
of Its sales for advertising, about |20,- 
000 In all. W'e wonder If there ts all I 
other Town of 900 anywhere In thq 
rou'ttry that hns a store doing such a 
volume of business or one that spend* 
two per rent of Its gross sales on ad
vertising.

Western News (Clinton. Ok I Leg* 
of bathing suita must be two and une 
half inches long In Oalveston. One 
legged bathing suits are prohibited at 
Dripping Springs. Hair bathing suits 
are now the vogue In New York.

Higgins News: While one likes to 
read of the good old days of yore, yet 
few of us would really fancy jolting 
along In the covered wagon or taking 
a vacation by way of the stage coach. 
The nute ha* made travel easy and 
convenient and the stage coach would 
be so alow that we would want to 
step on the gaa and hurry up the 
horses.

Clarendon News: -  Another first of 
the month la upon us bring with it 
the opportunity of bettering our cred
,t rating by prompt paym«U of .11 ,n the cotnmobs^f 'every“ TmeHcan
current monthly accounts. Moat peo
ple pay their bills promptly out of 
principle and really get pleasure In 
so doing, while a small minority of
fend their frlenda and cause the main
tenance of retail merchants asaocla 
tlons by their seeming Indifference 
*nd sometimes downright refusal to 
pay. Pay your bills, be happy and 
promote happiness In others.

From time to time we have taken 
It upon ourselves to advocate an ad 
ve;ti<lng campaign for Pam pa Per
haps seme have imagined that we 
hare had only a personal Interest In 
th l»—that we were endeavoring to 
create some advertising tor the sake 
of making something out of It. We’ll 
admit that we need more bualneea. 
Jnst like most other firms tn town, bat 
we are of the opinion that if more 
business Is caused to come here that 
we will In time receive our pro rata 
share of that lncre*sed business 
Therefore we still believe that a dol 
lar dav. trades dsy or some similar 
Institution, once it becomes well es-' 
tshltshed. would be of vast benefit to 
every business concern In town It 
would fce the means of bringing trade 
In fvm  just a little further out on 1 
enc|, one of the roads at levst- once 
a month. That Is one way to keep j 
a town properons and to keep its 
Rust ness stimulated through good 
times sad had.

YEARS WILL TELL
tie was a preacher—an old fashion

ed preacher who felt that the young 
cr generation was going straight to 
the llad Place. One day he went out 
to tea and he was scandalised by the 
hiltlren of the family and sat down 

and wrote this In his diary:
"I drank tea at Mrs. O's. But how 
was shocked! The children that 

used to cling about me and drink In 
every word, had been at a boarding 
school There they had unlearned all 
religion, and even seriousness: and 
had learned pride, vanity, affection 
and whatever could guard them 
against the knowledge and love of 
•Sod Parents who would send young 
girls headlong to hell, send them to a 
fashionable boarding school."

Well, it certainly does look as 
though the preacher was right. The 
world does seem to be hair hung and 
breege shaken over the fiery pit. And 
yet for 150 years the world has been 
getting better In spite of the preacher. 
And who was the preacher? Well. It 
was the good John Wesley And 
when did he write those said roller 
tlons? It waa April <. 1772. One gen 
'ration after another—counting thirty 
veers to the generation, five In a ll— 
has come, peeked over Into hell and

“No pay. no ett.”
In the Madison yards a maintenance 

ntan wrote the final chapter:
“ No nil, an live.** -------------
Politicians may screech, preachers 

may preach, economists may writ*, 
sociologists may alum, and their com- Office Hours Id to IS—S Li S 
blnt-d output will add nothing-to t b * . R t s t e  License No. 7T&S 
dicta:

“ No beer, no work.'*
"No work, no pay."
"No pay. no eet."
"No eet. no live."
Than work there Is no other pan

acea Work Is the natural state of 
man Every normal, healthy man 
works whether he has to of not. The 
world lives on production. Hence 
work must lend Itself to production.
The man who has an idea of the time 
when man shall live without work is 
on a par with the man who proposes 
to give everybody something without 
taking anything from anybody.

A photograph of the side of that 
old box car with Its phlsosophlc In
scriptions would become a national 
treasure If hung conspicuously with

ARCHIE COLE. M. 0.

I ’hyvirian ami Surgeon
Office. White Deer Building 
Office Hours Ifi to l i- . f i  to I  

PAMPA. TEXAS 
Ros phone B. office phone SI

OR. A. R. SAWYER — .
h

Doctor of

DRNTAL SURGERY 

Phone No. S5 Pampe

city.—Southwestern Machinery,

ODE TO THE CHIOOBR
Little Uhlgger. tiny mite.
How we shudder at your bite.
When vile fangs you deep attach 
We can only cuss and scratch.
Comrade of my childhood which 
Vow seems as a constant Itch!!
Mother used salt and lard 
Your dread venotti to retard;
Or perhaps a bacon skin.
Soothed the welts where you'd been! 
Now my hide Is old and tough —
Blood lacks all youth's sweeter stuff; 
Seems you'd seek some tender gore— 
But you puncture me the more!
Which reminds ire y it don't care 
Whether maid be dark or fair;
Whether folks be young or old.
Peasants or gay lords with gold-.
You don't care for birth or fame.
You bile all the folks fhe same!
Sire of some brutes Brighten us—
Take the hippopotamus.
The elephant, or giraffe.
Or even a dinosaur's calf 
Little red bug. hall to thee!
Wh*-n flpd fashioned out the chlgger 
We're as thankful as can be;
He forgot to make you bigger!—Ex.

--------trr v- —
A NIAGARA OF BEAN SOUP

The humble bean, target for gibe*
•nd jokes, at last has come Into Ita 

| own as the "boro” of a movie. The \
' importance of this legume as food la \ 

'tressed In the new United States De
partment of Agriculture education no 

; tlon picture. "Beans or Beetles?"
According to department statistic 

j ’ana. a hamper containing the entire f {  
; reen bean crop of the United States,JR

’reference and height to the Capital

of the United States, and a bag con 
talnlng all the dry beans grown In one 
year would he twice aa largo. If 
the baked beans, canned and In cases, 
wars plied case upon case they would 
make nine piles each equal to the site 
of the Washington Monument. An
other startling- claim of the bean en
thusiasts is that our crop would make 
enough bean soup to run Niagara 
Falls for more than three hours.

These Interesting deductions are 
presented in fhe film by means of ani
mated cartoons. The picture Is In 
tended to call attention to the rav
ages of the Mexican bean beetle, the 
“vllHan" of the story, and to Inform 
bean growers of ways and means of 
protecting their cops against thjs In
ject.

The man so larking In enthusiasm 
that he never talks shop st the wrong 
time. Is not likely to have a business, 
worth talking about.

TO MY OLO SHOES
0  must we part, my good old shoes. 

My friend* of russot leather?
1 scarce have heart lo cast yon off. 

We’ve been so long together.

I pity both your weary soles;
And could your tongues but talk, 

They'd tell of many up* and down* 
Since you have learned to walk.

Downtrodden you have always been.
I much regret to say;

Yet without plaint you've stood youf 
,, , ground

-UntB the pfsseat day.

But now. alas, you are pegged out 
And wrinkles show your age;

The ties, which bind are breaking fast 
You've reached your Anal stage.

So fare you well and go your way;
And if again we meet;

I trust It may be where we both 
Shall walk "the golden street."

—Orrln C. Painter.

Wolfe, judge of the county court of 
said county on the 29th dny of Mayg 
1 :«25. during a regular term thereof, 
hereby nollfle* all persons Indebted to
said estate to come forward and mak#A 
settlement, and those having claim* 
against said estate to present them to 
him within the time prescribed by law 
at his residence In Pam pa. Gray 
founty, Texas, where he receives his 
mall.

Thl.* 2«th day of June. A. D. 1925.
EDWARD OORENFLO.

Administrator of HuTEstale of Hen
ry Oorenflo. Deceased. 13 4tc

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
The Stats of Texas. County of Oray: 

To those Indebted to. or holding 
claims against the estate of Henry 
Oorenflo, deceased.

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed administrator of the estate 
of Henry Oorenflo, deceased, late of 
Gray County. Texas, by Judge T M.

They Ail Did It
"Johnny.” said the teacher, "If coal 

la selling at 914 a ton and you pay 
tits Heater t«5, how many tons will he 
bring y o u f

•*A little over three tons, ma'am," 
said Johnny promptly.

"Why. Johnny, that's not right." 
said the teacher.

"No. ma'am. I know It ain't right,” 
said Johnny.” "but they all do I f — 
Judge.

*i heard your son was an under
taker. I thought you said he was a 
physician "

"Not at all. I Just said he followed 
the medical profession."

Whs; ran be a< eompltahed by com 
mnnity spirit? is a qneatlan we hear ft
7requea:l)- Wamego. Kan, a Iowa of 
l.Tha answers that quo**low tn a mow J ̂  
•w*-r!i l achievement. It was just aw | p  
or<1tr*r» country town for many years ’ .» 
But - nddcaly a wave of cosamwnlty j ^  
sp:r:t -wept over the place, and as a ^  
reset it *tawd* out '"A tv  f*« owe J * 
the -iniqwe towns In the entire na
tion This is the Job ..that romssaatty 
•P*tit did It evented a 17acre park 
a center of the social life of aa en
tire countv And that park has made

T2 Trrtiru: z n z  m m  ̂

PAMPA SHOE AND 
HARNESS SHOP

OUR MOTTO:
SERVICE. QUALITY AND 

HONEST LEATHER 9*
. N. DEAN, Proprietor J;

PAMPA. TKXA8
4 •

. u r i l t U I m i t m i m i i  yf*1

hacked oat through maturity upon re- j toB*- J** *‘‘1®** ,n ^
flection into a little better generation 
than Its predecessors.

So. don't worry about the younger 
generation Years will help Time is 
a great clvlliter. Emporia Garette

Subscribe for th? News—1159.

THE NEW MARKET
WE CARRY A COMPLETE 

'.IN I OF FRESH AND CURED 
MFATb. AS WELL AS FISH 
AND OYSTERS IN SEASON.

f .7 l  f. U S  I T R IM .
FRESH BARBECUE DAILY

HEFLIN MARKET
Camptsta line * f Vrwit and candy

-rer-

farm-r* within driving distance They
Drive into the cmniwnnlty be-ar«e  of
the pleasant and omaafonaMe radii
ties offered by the park Incidentally 
Ike? Do tb d r Tr dir.* the-e Improve 
•»* bu-twee* life, and make It aw even 
bet’ ev town as the years go by a* a

l le ir  arodwre and a source of the mer 
ebawdtwe they need This park in 
d ude* everything imaginable Item a 
•summing pool and esunp gmntsds. ta 
a band wand and entertainment

♦ T r u n i n  n m t n n  : t r m »

SANITARY 
BARBERSHOP

—first 
class 
Barber 
Work 
Baths 
and
Idtundry 
Agency

WISE 5 MOWN
t m m r im u r iu :

SCHNEIDER’S 
Commercial 

Hotel
PAMPA • • TEXAS 

A First-Class Hotel
CUISINE A-1 — GOOO ROOMS 

RATER E E  PER DAT

Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

: !■  st n

I A. M. -o a co,
DALLAS. TEXAS

1906 :
NINETEEN YEARS  
of Faithful Service to 

Pampa and 
Tributary Territory

The First National Bank
a. e .

O F  PA U F A
FINLEY. President DcLEA VICARS. Caahltr

1925

Horn &  Coffee Grocery Co.

THE STORE THAT PLEASES

PHONK NO. 5 PAMPA. TEXAS

i n n  t  i m i i n n r m r m

Remember 
the Doors 

and
Windows

When fixing over your home, or if you an* 
building anew, remember that the Doors and 
Windows have much to do with the finished 
appearance of the room.

We are showing many very attractive de
signs in a variety of sixes and grades.

COURTESY

QUALITY

SERVICE

Pa n h a n d le  
Lu m b e r  <5

OUR A M *
TO HELP IN PROVE | 
THE RRNNAHDifro

PIhwc .VI

, I  THE PAMPA NEW * OFFICE

I ' la crowded tkrmr t iM  n * ^  at the
•nvnmev vrpb pewpb frvwn far and 
WM* — 1» ba« P m  worrit g*** ra ! i»  
c w *  v*t*T than a m w w ih b  hirer in 
• * « ' !  A n t aR rhw.wwrfi required hi 
I T  W«.v*rw :w* 17 acre* at tdV land M *
•  b*awrl'«t p**k w*« 4<me by v a in 

er tab ’V. The peapl* X  the cam
*cg b g r l i t  dc ldi d Ta ghrw

• MtTte or their Time to the 
Vnc a? tb*dr « v *  bom* * - - x
•  TMuh they have «  town that 

ta tbem every ounce at

P A T E N T S
Obtained. Send m d r l or sketch 
ard m  a i l  pv-rrq>:Ij «cwd you a 
vejw'tV O a r  b. -k <vw P > : n i «  i n f  
1 r * It uT ulg Wifi be scat tn yon 
on crqocrL

D. SWIFT & CO.
. PATENT LAWYERS.

T A N  N O  M O R E
Y v f 5 b N R ( 4 j  T i r i [ *

PAMPA cm DRAY

K. L  KMriiKjc & Son
O w n e r 's

FXK9GHT. KXPRESS AND 
RAO. AGE OCR SPECIALTY

t*H

• •
lH
H . — .
t t  i  i m i m m n n i r n i u m  m u u t L

L a r g e s t  F u rn i tu re  S to r e  in  Lfce P a n h a n d l e

C A S H

•  a a

I n  aim

x   ̂ vrkon

C ' T T f T l
% L

Am a t *

C R E D I T
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Donation* have been received re
cently by the Pam pa Fire Department 
from C. V. Oott, J. W. Woodworth and 
HelUn's Meat Markets The firemen 
extend their thanks to each of these.

Mr. and Mrs. James Watts have re
turned rom Fort Worth and Wichita 
Palls. »

Mrs. M. J. Burke of Los Angeles, is 
here looking after her farming Inter* 
eats.

H. P. iarsh of the Larsh Bros, gin 
of this city Is here from New Mexico.

The Santa Fe Is now runnfnc loinl* 
each way each day. doubling the 
freight service on this division.

C. H. Clark and son, Eugene, of 
Wlcblta Falls, were looking after 
ranch Interests In this locality last 
Friday and Saturday.

Elsie Masters of Pampa moved this 
week to the Thornburg ranch north 
of White Deer —White Deer Review 

The Pipkin Produce Company wants 
to skin yon—wants all your chickens, 
eggs and hides. Il-tfe

Mrs. Cecil Fox and little daughter. 
Laura May. returned the last oPthe 
week from a visit with relatives and 
friends at Brandon

Mrs. Victor Nett of Happy, was a 
week end gUest of Mrs. W H. Doyle 
and family. Mr. Neff came Sunday 
and they returned home Sunday night 

Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar and Mrs. A. 
Cole went to Miami Thursday after
noon to attend a party given by Mrs. 
Oliver Elliott.

At the Addison Studio we do every
thing in the photographic line. Our 
glossy kodsk prints are the very best, 
and our enlargements are guaranteed 
Come and see for yourself. 1S-4tc 

Miss Gladys Pipkin or Dallas Is ex
pected home this week on an extend 
ed vacation with relatives. She grad
uated this-June from Baylor Univer
sity School of Nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. M K Brown were 
railed to Sulphur, Okla.. Monday on 
account of the death of Mrs. Brown's 
father. Mr. Barnes.

The VV. M 8 will meet next Wed
nesday at the church for Voice pro
gram. A good attendance Is desired 

Mr. and Mrs C. W. Lawrence and 
children lert last week for Gainesville 
to visit relatives and friends. They 
drove through in their car.

Julian Barrett or Atlanta. G*„ Is 
here visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C 8 . Barrett.

Mrs. Emma Lefors and daughter. 
MMeta of Los Angeles. Calif., will ar
rive Friday to visit Mrs. A. H Dou- 
cAte and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Meers are the 
proud parents of a baby boy. born 
Saturday. Mrs Meers Is with her 
mother. Mrs Noah Meadows In Am
arillo

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Carver of Al
bs. Texas, were guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. R J. Osborne for the week-end. 
Mrs. Carver Is a sister of Mrs. Os
borne and was on a honeymoon trip 
to Colorado and Arizona.

Wanted tevms and men to plow Sdo 
acres of land SeeS C. Osborne at 
White Deer

Mr and Mrs Jesse Stalls. Mattie
Stalls and Troy Stil’ s of Deport are 
visiting at the Aotne of Mr and 
J w McConnell.

Dr Lonls Fltppen o^ Oklahoma Oftv 
Is visiting her aunt. Mrs J. 8 Oar 
te*. and family

• Frank Schrlver returned from Enid 
and other Oklahoma point last of the 
week, driving a new ttnick roadster.

Mr and Mrs. I. G Bridges te rm  
ed to their home at Clovis last Friday 
after a short stay here I-estse Wat 
si ad ac companied them home for a 
week's vtsh

R B. Hnnter of Ban Antonio, rep 
reset: :tn« the Ban Antvmlo Sewer 
Pipe works, was a Pampa visiter thta 

t wegk.
Mrs Oscar Coasts* and danghter <* 

Amarillo are visit tag frhmd- here tMi 
week.

Pampa friend* of Mr* C L  tlrwv 
will be pleased to know that she t* 
•Me to leave The hospital «  Amsrfllo 

Mrs Raywiowd Harrah who t* t* 
the Northwest Texas hospital Is re 
ported dotwc nicety

Mr sad Mtw. R W. Brown and 
Mnngbter. Miss Beside O . are vtvftMt

Society sumd Ckalbs
B Y  M BS. J O B  M. S M IT H

Phone Local News and Society Items to No. Tl

BAPTIST CIRCLES
Circle* lan d  4 of the Baptiste burch 

met with Mrs O. H. OIDtrap Wednes
day afternoon. A ' business session 
was held and the following officers 
••lected:

Chairman Mrs. Ollstrap.
Co-chairman Mrs. Ed Cobb.
Secretary-treasurer — Mrs. Walker.
Mission study leader — Mrs. T. B. 

Solomon.
Pianist and personal service chair* 

man—Mrs. E. Barrett.
Reporter—Mrs. T  H. Barnard.
At the cloae of the meeting both 

Mrs. Ollstrap and Mrs. Walker were 
both presented with a china tea pot 
In sppreciatlon of their faithful eer* 
vice. Refreshments of Ice cream and 
rake were served the 17 present.

,  ♦  ♦  ♦  
p a r t y ' f o r  q u b b t

Little Mias Hester Webb was hos
tess to a number of little rrlende 
Tuesday afternoon, honoring her 
guest. Mary Jane Redding of Canad
ian. Games were played and later 
refreshments of sandwiches. Ice 
cream. cake and Ice tew were enjoy
ed by the following: Doris Walker. 
Edith. Davis, Mary Helen Ollstrap, 
Virginia Patton. Mary Beth Johnson. 
I^nrene Doyle, and the honoree. Mary 
lane Redding.

♦  ♦  ♦
CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY

The Christian Missionary Society 
met with Mrs. O. P. Woodward the 
first Wednesday In July with 1.1 mem
bers and four visitors present. The 
treasgrey reported that during the 
veaf»endlng June 10. the society had 
given to the United Christian Mission 
vry Society $82. and to Texas mis
sions $100. It was derided to pledge 
for the coming year to the United

MARINO QAS R A T I
B IAR  ON ALL A L IK I

Christian Missionary Boclety $50.. and 
to Texas missions $100.. Mrs. It. K. 
Klnter was the leader of the following 
program:

Devotional theme—Books.
Speaking of Books—Mrs. H. L. Led- 

rick.
Discussion: What Is the value of 

missionary reading? (aI to the Indi
vidual, (b) to the church aa a whole.

What can we do to encourage more 
widespread reading of missionary lit
erature In our church?

Laura DeLany Qarst—Mrs. Bock.
Margaret La Rue—ktirs. Vicars.
The year's work at Luchowfu—Mrs. 

Pntherwe.
After the business and lesson per

iods a social hour was spent during 
which the hostess served delicious re
freshments of Ice cream and cake.

♦  ♦  ♦
IN TIRM ID IATK  B. Y. P. U.

The Intermediate It. Y. P. U. met 
Sunday evening for the purpose of 
electlong officers for the ensuing 
year, which resulted as follows:

President—Courtney Baird.
Vice president—Ruth Henry.
Secretary-treasurer — Minnie Hay 

nes.
Corresponding secretary—Claudlne 

Haynes.
Pianist Eurlths Henry.
('bolster—Harvey Anderson.

Group captains — Cornells Barrett 
and Elvte Whatley.

e  ♦  ♦
INSURE YOUR WHEAT

Cover your wheat against loss or 
damage by lire or lightning, while rut 
or uncut, threshed or unthreehed. In 
shocks, stacks or ricks. In dwelling 
houses, barns, bins, tanks, .granaries 
and crib*, or nny place on assured's 
farm.

RTUDER A STUDER. Agents.

’ i m ■ 11

Use The 
Check Method

THE check method of handling personal or 
business financial matters is one of the most 
valuable features of modem business.

THE bank in a way acts as your bookkeeper.
YOUR returned cancelled checks are the best 

kind of receipts for every cent paid out by 
check. f R H |

WITH an accurate accounting of your trans
actions you will enjoy having your account 
with us.

Gray County State Bank
G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
<\ L  THOMAS. President 

C. B BARNARD. Vice Pres. 
W. H. DOYLE. C*shier

L  C. MoOONNKLL 
D W OSBORNE 

T. W  JOHNSON 
HOD E. BEARD

Much progress has been made In re
cent year# by public utilities and reg
ulatory bodies toward absolute equal* 
Ity among those served by public 
utilities. II is the object of all regu
latory bodies to see to It that service 
shall be non-discrimlnatory. says the 
Texas Public 8ervlce Information Bu
reau.

In rate adjustments now-a-days, es
pecially as to gas service, ihara la gen* 
erally discussion of the factor of read
iness to serve as a part of the rate 
structure. There are two major fac
tors In s gas service coat. One of 
them Is the cost of the commodity— 
the gas sent through the lines. The 
other Is the cost to which fhe cui- 
turners themselves put a gas company 
In serving them, no matter how much

or how little gas any consumer usee. 
This coat is the same tor every cus
tomer regardless of the amount of gas 
he usee.

The costs that make up this factor 
In the service Include reading the 
meter each month, keeping the ac
counts, making out Vnd mailing bills 
and the postage on them, keeping the 
meter In repair, regular inspection, 
and several other Rems.

Without separating the cost of be
ing ready to serve from the cost of 
the gas the very small consumer ffoFi 
not pay his way while the average 
consumer Is burdenqd with carrying 
this expense.

When this cost of being ready to 
serve, which ix the same for each cus
tomer, Is made a part of the rate per 
cubic foot for gas It will bear Inequit
ably upon customers for the simple 
reason that the Increase In coat per

cubic foot to care for II would In  
creese their bllla by different amounts 
according to the amount of gad each
uses.

SORK SHOULOIRS
Pruitt's Gall Salve and Dusting 

Powder Is guaranteed to heal your 
horaes shoulders while yon work them 
or Idle, and to be the best yon ever 
used or your money back. Sold by 
W > .  Davis 4  Co. 11-Ste

News want ads get results.

p  A C l l  for Dental Gold. Plat- 
V ^ n O r l  inum. silver, Din*  
monds, magneto points, false tenth, 
Jewelry, any valuables. Mall today. 
Cash by return mall. - 

Hoke E A R .  Co., Oteoae, Mieh.

LOWER PRICES
The following subsUntill reductions are announced in the prices 
of Graham Brothers Trucks, effective May 15:

1 Ton Chassis—

------— —  $1175 to $1095 —
1 Vig Ton Chassis—

$1375 to $1280
F. O B. DETROIT _%

(Other chassis prices reduced proportionately)

1 Ton Chassis and Closed Call Delivered in Pampa $1380 
1V& Toil Chassis and Closed Cab Delivered in Pam|>a $lfi0.’> 

Substantial lushes of any kind at reasonable prices.
TERMS TO SUIT THE BUYER

In the first quarter of 1923 Graham Brothers built and sold more 
- I Vi ton trucks than any other manufacturer fin the world.

In the 1 ton and 1 '/j ton fields combined they were second. -

Large production and large sales permit low prices!

COBB M OTOR CO M PANY
PAMPA, TEXAS

Graham Brothers
T p I T P I T Q  Sold by Dodge Brothers 
1 In vJ v 1\«J Dealers Everywhere

i
M»** V>vw Ijh P V t «r»» a vAMlttr fr. 

NM. Ohm. thr taut «  tV- w~*k 
Jtt*. >*4 Mr* O T Hrwdr.s and 
i U> «w m araud Mow day fives a vt»- 
f*  Fargo. Otcla
Mr. wwd Mr* *  L  A•dvrmv* W t 

r'-dwv-wday N r Spwr. to vWt leqaTtvf-. 
ad frlvwda
Mr*, tbbv Fisdrsw ta r t p j l e t  • 

Mr ftwd lwe wh«$mt Mr*. V. C 
In of Fen WwrtV 
W> arr rU d m  n M K  v w  1* •»**

■OmJ

SIGNALS OF SERVICE
V  OU'VK noticed the lines of telephone 
* poles as you speeded by on trains or in 

automobiles. Tliew communication lines 
which stretch along the roads, streefv and 
alleys are the outward signs of the littk - 
nccu service you so greatly dc|*cnd upon to 
make your home and business what it is 
Indav.

r <
Holes atone represent a big investment in 
your tehalf. Placed end to citd the botes 
dug for telephone poles would make a tube 
n-atdung to a distant planet.
Then there are the cross-arms, the wires, 
the insulators. Add to these v rsihle signals 
eT telephone service the expensive intricate 
Maul equipment that is back ol the rteeixer 
and the total investment reaches a big fig 
lire. Yet the vnd to the average family for 
Mcpbone srrviee is insignificant compared 
with the value mxivtd and the invedmeut 
involved.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L
TELEPHONE COMPANY
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O tt InmvouT Ford and g o —far away
Bid t m
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It h w y nnt  w ill ha 
and b e tte r  fo r  a  
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V o  o th e r  ca r  requ ire*  wo 
In ves tm en t am th e  F o rd , n 
) w  w c h  va lue  fo r  y en

il l  an
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The German family, from Georgia, 
was fairly welt fined for pioneers go
ing out West. . Bo many of the early 
Settlers, seeking a new start In a new

With John Oerman and his son dead 
and scalped, the Indians fell upon 
Mrs. Lydia German, the mother, and 
murdered and scalped her. After 
some parley the brares decided not 
to kill the sin daughters immediately 
but to carry them oB as trophies of 
war. Haring plundered the train and

. . .  .  j  111,  .pull. th« IndlM. «.<
und. h.d mild «• loW .»Hr M ,b, md!.n
liras. Hut the Germans from Georgia 
had three prairie schooners lllled with . . *T.
household goods and farm Implements.
They were drawn hyonen. A c»wp of
chickens was lashed to the end-gate of 
one of the wagons and a few rattle 
and horses tramped along behind nib 
bllng the buffalo grass. All in all the 
Germans might almost be ranked as 
affluent considering their day and clr 
(umstances.

These Items of prosperity, howerer, 
made the Oerman rsmran a more at- 
tractlre mark for plunder by the In 
dlans who had taken the warpath on 
the soulhwestern plains Ip the spring 
of 1$74. Another disadvantage of the 
Germans was their defensive weak
ness. The pen-folks of n pioneer 
wagon train always went armed and 
on the watch for trouble, and six or 
eight such men, with some experience 
In Indian lighting, could be counted on

Before
they had gone tar a dispute arose as 

| to the division of the six captive girls, 
and the band halted to arbitrate It.

i The decision was that matters could 
best be composed by killing two of 
the girls and dividing the remaining 
four, two and two between two fac 
lions of the band. Rebecca Jane, the 
eldest of the daughters, a grown wo
man, and Joanna C.. aged 13. were 
taken Into the presence of their sle* 
tars and brutally murdered. Their 
scalped bodies were left on the prairie 
and the Indians, their difficulties thus 
agreeably adjusted, resumed their 
march, leading Into captivity Kather
ine E. German, aged IT. ftopha 13. 
Julian Armlnda. T and Nancy Ade
laide. live years old.

Four powerful tribes had. aa I say, 
been on the warpath for sometime 
when the massacre and abduction ofto stand off an nttack by an Indian __  , . .___u  , .

band of several time, their number. lhe * * *  . Not
The plains Indian warrior of So yeara 
ago wss an uncomfortably good 
marksman within the range at which 
he was accustomed to kill his game, 
that Is to say. two hundred yards, but 
beyond that he was a pretty ineffect-] 
Ive shot. The main strategy In an In

can be said to the credit of aa Indian 
when ha goes on tha warpath. Ha
murders dhd plunders Indiscriminate- 
ly. and any white man. woman or 
child Is his foe. regardless of whether 
he has contributed to the particular 
grievances the Indian la out to 
avenge. The Indlah explained this bydlan skirmish was to keep the red , . . . . , .

, __ . _  saying that he learned the trick fromskins out of range and methodically * •  ,  .. . .
, t  ... _  .... _  . . .  . _ the white man. and It Is to be regret-pick them off until they should aban- . . . . .  .. , . " ,.. _ _  _ _ . .  . . . .  ted that sometimes the facts of hls-don the encouittec, This the Indians 1

could be Induced to do from native
the white man In America haa ael 
dom achieved the Indian's equal tor
Ingenious cruelty.

| I have the main facts In this narra 
live from the late General Miles him 
self, who subjugated the Klowaa. Co
manche*. Cheyenne* and Arapahoe* 
In 1874 and *V and followed the cap
ture of the German sisters to Its dra 
matlc conclusion. That great old In 
dlan fighter Is on record In his mem 
olrs, and he also repealed In conver

, nation to me not long before he died 
that the Indian uaually had his aide of 
the story. That was th# lh¥orJr MRea 
went on during 2d year* of Western 
campaigning He settled many differ
ences with tha Indlaas by negotiation 
and was more and more succeaafnl In 
this as the Indians came to know Nel
son A. Miles aa a white man on whose

shrewdness, rather than wnnt of cour
age. Indians seldom lacked courage.

In the spring of '74 the great coun
cil at Medicine IxKlge sent the braves 
of the Klowaa, Comanehes, Cheyenne* 
and Arapahoes whirling over the 
plains sworn to a war of extermfna 
tlon on the whites. The Indiana had 
their grievances. Just grievances, 
though their orators and medicine 
men doubtless exaggerated these to 
the warriors whom they launched 
forth on as savage an offensive as ha* 
ever been proclaimed against the 
white man on the Western prairie.
Into this situation Innocently plodded 
the ox-draw* train of the German 
family, which numbered seven wo
men and only two men On John Ger
man. the Itsther. and a grown son.
Stephen, rested the responsibility of 
piloting the caravan to safety and d* 
fend tug mother six daughter* <nd the 
total worldly possession# of the fam
ily.

The goal was Port Wallace. Ka* , 
which stood 21 miles, I should say. 
from the Colorado line. Rnfety was 
there behind the great stockade, 
where the family woald wait until It 
could push westward again In secur
ity Cautiously the little tram pres* 
ed on The women drove the oxen, 
the little girl* ran along beside the
wagons and kept the stock from stray- . . .__ , . . ^  .

'** -----------•••«*-r s j r r  s t ls z  z z
men. wrapped In the finest robe*. In 
the branches of the tree* After the 
Indians bad moved south under the 
treaty they sent delegation* to Wal
lace every year to chant reqatem* and 
offer gin* to the spirits of their dead 
This

FOR SALE — «  ROOM BUNGALOW.
at White Deer; built only 4 years; [ 

B,«04 cuah If taken at once. For sale 
by owner. Mr*. B. E. Fisher. 300 Har
rison 8t . Amxrttto, Texas.

In the case of these four tribes Gen- 
etul Mile* never madd a secret of the 
fart that be believed they had been 
wronged. The treaty stipulation* ua- 
der which they were to dwell In pence 
on their lands In the Indian Territory 
had not keen fulfilled. The Indians 
were sometime* for week* without 
bread rations which the Government 
had promised to supply A wood con
tractor near Wallace. Kan. pat a 
force to chopping down n beautiful 
grove which the Indian* held sacred

Bunk, with rifles ready, determined to 
sell their live* dearly At Ulght they 
arranged the wagon* aa n barricade 
to withstand attach While mother 
and daughters slept, rather and sou 
kept sentinel by turns until dawn. 
Their route wus along the valley of
the Smoky Hill River, which 
toad them almost straight lat<

Gn the night of Sept IS. 1*74. they 
tamped for the loot time. The fort 
was only *s miles away and they ox- 
ffseted to make It In one march on the 
morrow. At daylight an (topt 11 they 
sat sat. the men greatly worn by their 
« t y  and night vigils and the semen 
who were oM enough to understand 
searrely toss so. Rut the thtto puny

was desecrated The
w  . — ..... ..  i ,i *iMw at tha hnEnte by

the whites, not for food, which the 
Indians deemed legitimate, hut for 
hide* which were shipped East by the 
Million, was another grievance 

Stock were the causes from the In
dia*'* point of view, of the bloody up 
rtotng of the four tribes to the Booth- 
west to t*7l. where wwr os the white 
roc* was formally declared at the 
ccwoctl at Medtctoe Ijodge Medtrtoe

wa* jevtol for the fim  time to many * * " * * _ * £ _  *  *’ * ^  * " ^  
days Bo near to safet* they did not “ V  . . J v ?  *BIW ****"
ar.twipote aa attack, and* had good 'w fhh*
nouns to hettoce that they had pnos ^  * " •  •* *
ed tbe (|axtiML r i i g j j twny of buffalo banters encamped la

* storhade rolled Adobe Watt* on the
Texas Pan

. -----  ----- --  — lack of ss
Mfi day's jontwey *  hand of Chsyswno they began the battle on Bun

Indians *B overwhelming uomhers Tlw. Sumen, were hi the

This, however, was not the ra __
fifcmHy after they had set wot on thstr q ^ lT *

racer c they beg 
lew the

swo oped into the valley of the Bt 
Htn. sad R was alt over with the 
man expedition in n 
The father wws kitted 
wugvm The sou 
Twm hi* mutton on the other

tore. Although greatly 
these trained frwutkera- 

wore mote than n HMch Beg the 
ms. who after an ad-day bottle 

were ditto* off wg 
The vtrtara seven 

s sd the dead Indtoi

•here t* wo evtdewce that M
than* vs* premeditated In

them an the ptchet* «4 
Ne«t Week!

to the curly wow 
bag-mu4 white haul  to *w 
Themselves that the to* 
would hid the women rath 
thevt tod topt ive* to the

e*nab!y ewdmg M dsswh 
tsty s sm n t- 'd f * ague n  
Erie! tec era* o f UtVsTcra 
f l soos w htok 
wtuttor*' and rfftevmr

to. R WW* a cwstowsj Tbnmh thkak of every 
for the mew cd a he ^  ^

Ratos for Claaalfisd ads nra: 
Flro cants n Una. each insertion. 
Minimum charge, fiva lines. « r  
Sic. Count nil word* to !l*u. 
Cush In advnnca is rugulrud of 
thosu not having n regular no- 
count at this ofBca.

WANTED—TEAMS AND PLOWS TO 
plow IDO seres near White Door. 

Would like two outfits to stay until 
wheat Is planted. Apply at B. C. Os
borne’s place at White Deer. 13-tfc

KHTRA YKD—■ HAVE A LARGE MALE 
hog at my place that does not be

long to me. Come and get him and 
pay the charges. W. 8. Haggard, ltp

FOR RENT—A 3-ROOM HOUSE ON 
south side at track. Bee Mrs. M. D. 

Berryman.

MORRIS C A FE -A  GOOD PLACE TO 
eat. Meal* prepared by coops that 

know how. Fred L. Morris, Mgr. lfi-tt

LOST — CAMEO BROOCH; FINDER 
please leave at Horn ACoffee Gro

cery and receive reward. 13-Stc

LOST—BETWEEN JULY 4 AND I.
an American Pit bulldog pup. about 

six months old; whit*, bob-tall and 
pointed ears. Will pay 13.00 reward 
ter rot am. W. O. f iB k  Paxapa. l i e

LIST YOUR OIL LEASES. FARM 
uni city property with C. 8 . Rice 

for quick action. Located la roar of 
Old Whito Deer Building. SS-tfe

SUBSt r ib e r TT—TTo o k  a t  t h e  f ig
ures on your Pampa News, and rs 

new before your name la dropped, tf

L IT  BRO. B. J. OSBORN PUT A 
M O N U M E N T  AT THE G R A V E  

OF YOUR LOVCO O N I 7“

He represents one of the biggest 
concerns In the country, and $aa 
prices that will Interont you. H* Mj| 
bad several years experiencing In do
ing the work; is a home man and can 
guarantee yon ns good Job ns you can 
get anywhere. He needs the business,1 
and the appreciation that you will re
ceive will be worth giving him your 
order. By nil means see him before 
placing your order with anyone else. 
—Gainesville Marble A Granite Co.

Only 30 cents per person Is spent 
for soap each year In spite of the

fact that Saturday night still cot 
every week.

Mrs. Tom Rose Is In Amarillo this 
week taking a musical course.

The best guide 
while oh your sum 
etbook

book to consult 
nsr tour ton pock

i l l
IN CASH First Frit*

_  PRIZES Is $1,000.
K vary body, Anywhere, FOROpsn to

ANSWERS IN EDUCATIONAL CON- 
tout, tend sthmp tor Clrsolnr, Rwlas 
and Ouostions. SHEFFIELD LABOR
ATORIES. Dept. 1, Aurora, llllosis.

LOST — A TRAVELING BAG BE- 
tweeu Psmpa and Mobeetle Sunday 

morning. Finder please notify F. M. 
Kerbow, White Deer. Texan. 14-lto

WANTED — A RENTER FOR THE 
Burke farm, four miles south of 

Klngsmlll; $40 acres, modern Im
provements. Apply 8tuder A Studer, 
Pampa. Texas. 14-Ktc

WANTED TO RENT — AN UNDER- 
wnod or Remington typewriter. See 

Mabel Davis. 14-tfc

RUBBER STAMPS I F  I t  IS RUB 
ber stamp* yt j  went, The N\w# 

cat. fix you up

FOR SALE — A GOOD FOUR ROOM 
house on Iota 7">xl40 feet. Priced 

tight ir sold within a.-xt 30 days. Mrs. 
Nellie Di Eller, Pampa, Texas. Si-tfq

AUTO REPAIRING

▼ HUDSON 
AND ESSEX 

A SPECIALTY

J. A. P E A R S O N
PHONE M PAMPA. TEXAS

CANADY &  CANADY
GENERAL DRAYMEN

\VK A W R M 'I  IT K  
Y M  It  tA T R O X A G K

1MW Pampa. Tuna*

Go to the ROYAL CAFE

A ir» Catarrh
,h  •

R L C H E N H

>$$ $ M M $ > $ $$$ $$ $ $ M M M

: Why Bake Gake |
—when you cun buy us good a 
Cuke made from pure, whole
some Ingredients and light or n 
feather for lee* money than you 
cun buke f t  to any nothing of 
the work you save—no

: WHY BAKE CAKE? i
P A M P A  B A K E R Y

FRED 8CHAFFNER. Prop. 
PAMPA, TEXAS J

Ml.................................

Imported and Domestic 
Toilette Needs

What to use and what not to use in caring 
for the skin is a problem that is puxzling 
to many women.
To aid you in finding the proper treatment 
for your skin we offer a complete assort
ment of Toilette articles.

PAMPA DRUG .
DAY PHONE NIOHT PHONE M

S i x  R e a s o n s
W hy

s —Ik l *  ton guv.

E HOUR SERVICE
Keep your battery chntg 
ed tetter lights, quick* 
starting; mar* power; bet

being ear •  hour charging 
to ivies. Results gwatwa 
teed.

FRANK DAVIS
PAMPA, TEXAS

Just As You Order It

When you receive your Groceries (hat you or* 
der from ut, you will find everything exactly 
as you expert It— In quantity, quality and price.

It is the assurance of absolute satisfaction, 
which goes with every purchase* which makes 
it a pleasure to trade here.

W O O D W A R D -LA N E
PHONE SS PAMPA, TEXAE

.................................................................... .........................................................

Many New  
Arrivals in 
.Stylish 

Dress 
Fabrics

R to an
law to a totivr twsra

to ff feme t#

OM  Sw vo o r Seres <m 

WJCE S TA R  E O l S f f i V ^  *

W  • * !  N r  salt Ly PsMPA D»-t'

Staple Groceries
Buy your genomes'for cash, at cash prices. 

We spH stork salt and a full line of dairy mill feed
We pay the highest cash prices for poultry and 

eggs, and deal on the squaw the year 'round.
PAMPA POULTRY PRODUCERS ASSN.

m o w  us PAMPA. TEXAS

It is seldom possible for us to offer such un
usually beautiful patterns in Dress Fabrics as 
we aw aide to show you now. The newly re
ceived patterns and colors aw far and away the 
prettiest and most adaptable to spring and sum 
mer wear that wv hare ever had. May wt show 
them to you soon? Then when yon are ready 
to buy you will know right where to come.

Watch for Ou t  Weekly 
Bargain Counter

! C. R  BARNARD
DRY GOODS—CfJOTHING^-GROCERIES

a


